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CHAPTER I 
THE PROBLEl-1 AND DEFINITIONS OF TERiviS USED 
There has been a rapid population growth in Florida 
during the past decade which has caused an acute shortage 
of teaching personnel. The need -vras recognized and studies 
were made to handle the need. 
I. THE PROBLEN 
Statement of the problem. The rapid popv~ation 
grm·rth of Florida during recent year s has been caused by 
increased birth rates and an increased number of persons 
migrating into the state. These population increases have 
inevitably contributed to teacher shortages. Under the 
dateline of February 3 , 1954, the United States Department 
of Commerce stated, "Florida had the greatest population 
increase during the past three years of any area in the east-
ern half of t he United States.nl 
Rufe B. N evrman, Jr ., manager of the Jacksonville 
field office of the United States Department of Commerce, 
further stated, "The state gained l..J-97,000 ne'lti residents to 
establish an increase rate of 17.9 per cent. This \<Tas 
exceeded by Arizona 1 s 20.7 per cent and Nevada 1 s 2Y·. 5 per 
1Nm.vs item in the Tampa Tribtme, February 4, 1954. 
cent. Florida's total population in 1950 vras 2,771,305."2 
The effect of the trend indicated by these figures 
2 
has been noted in relationship to education vli thin the state 
in an article published in 1952. It stated that in Florida, 
there vras an acute shortage of teachers due to a phenomenal 
grov-rth of population in the state and due to a nationally 
increased mobility of population. The article also stressed 
that there were 15,286 white teachers and 4,723 Negro teach-
ers t hat year vTho lifere certified on the basis of a four 
year degree or higher. Only 84o white teachers and 360 Negro 
teachers had less than four year ' s training in education. 
Florida , .. ,as one of the six states whose teachers had a high 
ratio li1 the number of years of training LD college. Sixty 
per cent of t he teacher replacement vms derived from outside 
the state.3 
A realization of the need for a study of teacher 
s upply and demand in Florida in relationship to population 
increases 1.vas indicated in 1949 by the formation of a commit-
tee. This committee was composed of representatives of 
several state educational organizations: the County Super-
intendent's Or ganization , classroom teachers, the Teacher 
Advisory Council, the State Supervisors' Association, and 
2Ibid. 
3"vJhat' s Happening in Teacher Education Around t he 
Nation," The _Journal of Teacher Education, II (September, 
1952), 237. 
several others . The Bureau of Educational Research at the 
University of Florida -vra.s asked to assume the work of 
gathering and tabulating information pertinent to the sub-
ject. 
The Bureau of Educational Research made tv.m complete 
studies on this problem. One study "~:laS made in 1949 and 
covered the need and supply of teaching persomlel in the 
)_ 
state. ~ The second study was a progress report cOncerning 
the supply and need for teachers in Florida . It v.ras com-
pleted in 1950.5 
Both of these studies -vrere made on a state-wide level, 
but data regarding the respective counties on an individual 
basis vrere not included in the tabulations. The studies 
were considered primarily on the basis of ascertaining the 
present status and projecting estimates of state needs i..n.to 
t he years that 1•Tere to follm>T. A new· teacher \vas defined 
as one ·vrho could qualify for a graduate state certifj_cate or 
higher , but who had not previously taught in Florida . The 
applicant i.vould have to be available to teach in Florida 
4Bureau of Educational Research, Teacher Supnly and 
Need in Florida and Related Studies (Studies in Educational 
Research No. 615. Gainesville, Florida: Bureau of Educational 
Research, 19~-9), p. 66 . 
5Bureau of Educational Research, Supply and Need for 
~eachers in Florida (Progress Report in Educational Research, 
Hay . Gainesville , Florida: Bureau of Educational Research , 
1950)' p. 2. 
3 
4 
schools during the 191.~8-1949 school year. 6 
Significance of the probleJn. Several significant 
highlights of this thesis are the critical analysis of the 
classroom teacher and the music education employment con-
ditions . Consideration will be given the trends of music 
edu.cation personnel employed in the public schools in ratio 
to teacher employment . It will be a guidance factor for 
those interested in enterjng the fields of music education, 
teacher training institutions , personnel directors, guidance 
departments, or local school administrations . The focus 
will be toward reality in certification . 
II . DEFI NITION OF TERMS USED 
Husic educator . Husic educator referred to any 
public school educator employed by the school to teach or 
supervise music in its various phases in the elementary 
school, jm'lior high school, and senior high school levels . 
Classroom teacher. Classroom teacher referred to all 
public school teachers other t han music educator. TI1.ose 
included in this category Here inter-departmental teachers: 
English, mathemat ics, industrial arts, commercial, physical 
education, and s o forth. 
6Ibid. 
Administration. The term administration ~>ras used 
to include school superintendents, supervising principals, 
senior high school prliLcipals, junior high school principals, 
and elementary high school principals . In some counties, 
the music, art, and physical education supervisor were 
considered as part of the administration. 
Nusic education. Throughout t h is paper, the term 
music education referred to any phase of music study in 
the public schools. 
III. DELH1ITATIONS 
The term music educator v.Jas used in general rather 
than treating the various positions in public school music. 
This included all of t~Le teachers and supervisors of public 
school music . This delimitation was linmenent because of the 
complexity involved llL the music education field . 
I1any combinations of positions vJere possible and 1.vere 
used . A music supervisor might also be an instrumental 
director, the vocal director, or a combination of all three. 
Some music teaching positions involved the teaching 
and supervising of all music subjects in all grades. Some 
schools employed a supervisor of music responsible for a 
complete staff of music specialists. Each specialist \·JOrked 
in a particular field: the elementary music teacher, the 
junior high school music teacher, the senior high school 
music teacher , t he band director, the choral director, the 
5 
orchestra director, the instrumental instructor , and 
the music consultant . This study incorporated all posi-
tions :il1.to t h e general term, music educator, rather t han 
attempt to catagorize and treat each music position separ-
ately . Th i s avoided t :n.e inevitable complexities brough t 
about due to the nwnerous combinations utilized :il1 the 
school. 
The period bet'\.veen 1940 and 1955 1.-ras sufficient to 
conclude the efforts of this study. The yea r 19lt-O 1.vas a 
period vrhich vras economically stable , and the information 
from that period was satisfactory of this purpose. 
The 'l.var years greatly disrupted the chain of econ omic 
and social stability, but by 1950, sufficient recovery Has 
made t o 'l.varrant another stable period; thus, the reason for 
the data that 'l.vas compiled in t hose years. 
The year 1955 \.vas used because of the availability 
of fairly accurate data. Inasmuch as an attempt \ITaS made 
to project the study into the future, 1955 '\ITas satisfactory 
for t h e usability of t h is research. 
A portion of this study was devoted to attaining 
data on music education employ-ment in relation to the gen-
eral education field; therefore , a breakdown of the depart-
mental classification of English , home economics, etc. v-ras 
tmi'lecessary. 
6 
IV. SPECIFIC STATEHENT OF THE PROBLEk 
It was the purpose of this study to provide data 
on public school classroom teachers and music education 
employment in the state of Florida. In t h is study, 
pertinent data involving the number of positions vmich 
-vrere nov-r occupied, and the number of positions which need to 
be occupied \vill provide a:n ans\•Ter to the immediate employ-
ment situation . Statistical data vras extended over a period 
of years and -vras projected to 1960. This data -vrill provide 
figures ·vrhich can be computed to determine the trend of 
music education positions in ratio t o the general field 
of education. 
7 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEH OF RELATED STUDIES 
The critical shortage of teachers on nat ional and 
state levels has led to the study of teacher supply and 
demand on both levels. In 1948, the National Educational 
Association issued the first of six annual reports on 
teacher supply c:md demand. This committee based t he study 
on materials assembled on a national ba sis . The University 
of Florida Bureau of Educational Research prepared a study 
on t he snpply and need of teachers in Florida . Also i.Yl 
preparation at that time v.ras a dissertation concerning 
teacher migration to t~e south \~itten by Alice P. McCartha . 
The mo st recent study on the state level 1>1as the Survey of 
!Jew Pe,.son...nel in Upstate Ne\•T Yor k Public Schools: 19?2-1953 
by Louis H. Conger . 
I. NATIONAL STuuY 
The national study f or 1953 conducted by the National 
Educat ion As so cia tion was swnmarized in a partial repr L"lt . 
This study sough t , in particular : (1) to explore the source 
of supply of qualified candidates to teach in t he elementary 
schools and the high schools , (2) to measure the demand for 
teachers i:n. each of t hose areas in September, 1952, as the 
demand \·Jas indicated by the employment of nev teachers, and 
(3) to discover the extent t o "l.vh ich the elementary school 
teaching corps of t he nation 1.vas professionally prepared in 
terms of college semester hours of credit. 
This study estimated that t he universities and col-
leges in t he United States, Alaska, District of Colt~bia, 
and Hawaii would graduate in June, 1953: (1) a total of 
91 ,104 potential personnel '~:lith a four year degree or higher 
for t he public schools, (2) that 35 , 646 or 39 per cen t would 
be men, (3) t !lat 55,458 or 61 per cent \vould be '\vomen, 
9 
(l.J.) t hat 6,052 men or 6 . 6 per cen t woul d be prepared for t he 
elementary grades, (5) t hat 29,594 men or 32 . 5 per cent \·TOlJ~d 
be prepared for secondary grades, (6 ) that 29,584 vJOmen or 
32.5 per cent would be prepared for element ary grades, 
(7) t hat 25 , 871.1- or 28.L~ per cent \vould be prepared for 
secondary grades, (8 ) t hat a total of 25, 636 or 39 per cent 
v.muld be prepared for elementary education , and (9) t hat 
55 ,468 or 61 per cent would be prepared for secondary educa -
tion .1 
The state analysis D1dica ted that Flor ida had reported 
a total of 1 ,704 graduated in 1953. Of those graduates, 73 8 
or 43.4 per cen t were qualified in elementary education, and 
1National Commission on Teacher Education and Profes-
sional Standards, "The 1953 Teacher Supply and Demand Report," 
National Educa tion Association (\tlashi.TJ.gton: ~Tational 
Commission on Education, 1953), p . 19, citing The Journal 
of 'Peacher Education , Vol . III, p . 9 . 
966 or 56.6 per cent '"ere qualified :iJ.1. secondary education. 
It \·.ras indicated that 648 or 38.2 per cent of the totE!l 
10 
\.rere men and 1,056 or 61.8 per cent of the total \•Tere '\<Tomen. 
The analysis also stated that 87 or 13.4 per cent ·Here pre-
pared for secondary education, and that 651 or 61.5 per cent 
of the \vomen vrere prepared for elementary education compared 
to 4-05 or 38.5 per cent of t h e vromen 1.1ho \•Jere prepared for 
secondary education . 
II . FLORIDA STUDIES 
~ The Florida study stiTveyed the causes of the teacher 
shortages in t he state . E~eir findings estimated a year 
by y ear total number of teachers that -vmuld be required to 
supply the state need from 19~-8 through 1954. Those esti-
mates '"ere based on a progressive need for ne\v types of 
teachers, replacements for retiremen ts and \vi thdravvals, and 
greater s chool population due to increased births and i migra-
tion. The colleges of t h e state vJere studied to ascertain 
the nQmber of trained teachers within t h e state, the areas in 
\vhich they \vere traLYJ.ed to teach, and the subject areas i n 
v·rhich t hey ·1,,rere qualified to teach . 2 
A second survey \•Jas later conducted to review the 
projected need for teachers. Th e study 's results may be 
2BQ~eau of Educational Research,~· £11., p. 69. 
briefly summarized as follows: (1) there \vould be need 
for 2,609 perso~~el to supply the need for teachers in 
Florida in the academic year, 1953-1954, (2) 360 or 13.8 
per cent \·rould be required to fill ne\v types of positions 
compared to 1,218 or 46.7 per cent necessary to fill vacan-
cies created by retirements and vlithdrawals , and 1,024 or 
39.3 per cent 1-voUld reach the fifth and sixth grades in. 
1953-1954, (4) while most of the teacher training within 
the state was done at the tV-ro state universities, t ho se 
and other sources vlithin the state could not meet the 
ll 
teacher need, and (5) from year to year a decreasLng number 
of personnel "rould be required from other states as Flor ida 1 s 
institutions of teacher training increased in size.3 
Alice P. J:kCartha stated , 11 Florida is heavily depen-
dent upon migration of teachers; over tl.;o thirds of all her 
ne'i.tJ teachers each year are, according to the certificates 
issued them, a v.rell - prepared group . "l.t-
She further listed, in order of importance, the maj or 
states related to Florida il.J. teacher supply: (1) Alabama, 
3Bureau of Educa tional Hesearch , Suppl,x .?.:.U.Q. Need f.Q.r. 
Teachers in Florida (Progress Report in Educational Research 
May . Gainesville, Florida: Bureau of Educational Research, 
1950)' p . 2 . 
L_ 
'Alice P . McCartha, 11 The In-State Nigration of 
Teachers in a Selected Group of Sout heastern States 1945-
191;-8" (unpublished Doctorate thesis, University of Florida , 
Gail.J.esville , 1949), p. 271.1- . 
(2) Georgia, (3) Tennessee, (4) Oh io, (5) Pennsylvania, 
(6) North Carolina , (7) South Carolina, (8) New York , and 
(9) Kentucky . 5 
III. UPSTATE NE\tJ YORK STUDY 
The study of upstate New York showed that in Decem-
ber, 1952, there \vere 6,174 new persoru1el. Colleges made 
up 50 per cent of t his group; 12 per cent \vere procured 
primarily from public schools in other states; 20 per cent 
were procured from home duties; 11 per cent were procured 
from other occupations; and 7 per cent \ATere procured from 
other activities. 
12 
Of the new personnel hired dLITing this year, 60 per 
cent v.rere inexperienced, but approximately 83 per cent of 
this group received teacher training in the state of New 
York . Although 11;- per cent of t he experienced personnel 
were migrants, 26 per cent of t h e experienced personnel were 
state residents during the previous year. 
The local residents averaged 7.3 years full time 
experience, but 53 per cent of these had not taught full 
time during the last four years . A degree \vas not held by 
38 per cent of the local residents. The migrants cited in 
this study averaged 5.1 years of full time experience in 
education, but 6 per cent had no degree. 
The lapse of time since last doing college work aver-
aged 716 years for the state residents and averaged 1.9 
years for the migrants. The 6,174 nevr persol:l.nel filled an 
estimated 2, 770 neitJ" positions and 3,414 replacements posi-
tions; 56 per cent of the ne\·J personnel became elementary 
teachers. 
The su.rvey stated that the median salary of this 
group was $3,000; however, 43 per cent of the inexperienced 
personnel received beginning salaries of over f~3 ,ooo, and 
60 per cent of the state residents and 86 per cent of the 
migrants received over ~;3 ,ooo . 
There was a constant shifting of experienced per-
sormel out of the profession. The pressure for new 
personnel in the elementary grades was less in 1953-1954, 
but the pressure v.rould be greater in the seventtr through 
the twelfth grades. 
Bachelor's degrees or higher were held by 80 per 
cent of all nevi personnel, 95 per cent of the inexper-
ienced personnel, and 73 per cent of the experienced per-
sonnel belonged in this classification. One--third of the 
inexperienced nev·T personnel -vrere married compared to one-
half of the experienced personne1. 6 
6Louis H. Conger , Surve,Yof New Personnel in 
Upstate~ York Publ ic Schools: 1952-1923, (Albany: The 
State Department of Education, 1953), p . 29. 
13 
Dr. SUl'fiviARY 
The national study of teacher suppl y and demand, 
The Florida study of supply and need, the McCartha study 
of in-state migration, and t he upstate Ne1.v York study 
reflected v.ride diversity in approach . However , each is 
co!Il.monly related to t he others i n establishing a view of 
persom1el sources of supply, in learning t he character-
istics of new personnel , and in attempting to fin.d '~}Jays 
of me eting new personnel needs . Th e 1953 study of 
Florida per sorm.el had t hese same common_ factors under 
cons i deration . 
]_1-j. 
CHAPTER III 
PLACEHENT OF NEH AED EXPERIENCED PERSCo:NNEL 
Th is chapter dealt vlith the number of nev-r teachers 
placed in their subject areas . The number of ne\r.J and ex-
perienced personnel "VTere placed elsev-rhere before t h eir 
1. rork ing in Florj_da. Th e level of college training for per-
son_nel, both new and experienced, vras derived from Flor ida 
and other states. Th is information vras compiled by t h e re-
s earch section. of t h e State Department of Edu.ca tion in Talla-
hass ee, Florida. 
I. AREA OF HORK 
Table I sh ous that the area of 1:ror!{ designation vms 
n ea rly equal in percentage disbribution lr.Jhen t h e inexper-
ienced personnel was compared to the experienced perso1n1el 
in the area of exceptional children. Th ey were nearly equal 
LD subject areas of agricultu~e , co~nerce, &~glish , home 
making, languages , mathematics, music, science, social studies, 
trade and industrial arts, and the area of v i siting teachers 
and oth er special services. I n experienced personnel in phy-
sical education \vere 104 in number compared to 12 experienced 
personnel; and it vras indicated that 10 . 3 per cen t of the 
total inexperien ced personnel \•Jere hired in that area com-
pared to 5.3 per cent of the total experienced personnel 
16 
hired in that area. In comparing the subject fields, 
such as sciences and social studies, a fe''' more inexper-
ienced science teachers were hired compared to a 
slightly greater number of experienced personnel hired 
in the social studies. There was a lesser number in science. 
The administrative ~nd supervisory fields, together with 
the special serviees of libratian and director of guidance, 
-vrere chiefly staffed by experienced personnel. 1 Table I 
shovrs this comparison. 
II. LOCATION DURING 1952 OF NEW PERSONNEL 
Comparisons betv;een the groups as to t heir home 
during the preceeding year showed that 62.7 per cent 
of the inexperienced personnel resided in Florida, and 
30. 8 per cent lived in other states. This \tJ'as compared 
with 52 per cent of t he experienced personnel VTho v.rere 
Florida residents, and 46.2 per cent "'.·lho were residents 
in other states. 
The most significant comparison for the experienced 
persoru1el between public school location in that year's 
totals 1'ras observed in local co tJnty residence. The local 
residency in t heir O\m co tJnty -vras 89 persons, and that 
1
state Department of Education, Survey of School 
Personnel: 1953-1954 (information from questioDJlaire , 
Tallahassee: State o:f Florida, 195t1-). 
TABLE I 17 
AREA OF HORK OF NEW PERSON1'TEL, 1953 
Tot tl Inexne:r> ienc_ed _Exner • A "l0. An 
Per Per Per 
No. Cent No. Cent Ho. Cent 
Total Nmv Personnel 3 , 320 100 1 , 031 100 2 , 289 100 
General Elementary 1,750 52 . 3 507 49 . 1 1, 243 54. 3 
General Secondary 98 3 . 0 34 3 -3 64 2 . 8 
Exceptional 38 1 . 2 11 1 . 0 27 1.2 
Agrd:cul ture 23 0. 7 6 0 . 6 17 0 . 8 
Conunercial 82 2 . 5 32 3 . 0 50 2.1 
English 185 5. 6 61 6 . 2 124 5 . 4 
Homemaking 89 2 . 7 30 3 . 0 59 2 . 6 
Languages 17 0 . 5 6 0 . 5 11 0 . 6 
l"..a thematic s 123 3 . 6 35 3 . 5 88 3 . 8 
Nus ic 125 3 . 8 36 3 - 5 89 3. 8 
Physical Education 225 6 . 8 104 10.] 121 5 . 3 
Science 11.:-2 4 . 3 47 1+. 5 95 l_i- .1 
Social Studies lLJ-5 1.:-. 3 tl-2 4 . 1 103 4 . 5 
Trade Industrial Arts 55 1 . 7 23 2 . 1 32 1. 4 
Other 71 2. 1 35 3 . 4 36 1 . 6 
Principal 50 1 . 6 3 0 . 3 }_1-7 2.0 
Supervisor 12 0 . 1.:-
-·-- --- 12 0 . 15 
Librarian 50 1 . 6 6 0'. 5 41.:- 1 . 9 
Guidance 7 0 . 2 
--- --- 7 0 . 3 
Visiting Teacher 8 0 . 2 Ll- 0.3 4 0 . 2 
Other 21 0 . 6 9 0. 8 12 0 . 6 
Not Stated 4 6. 1 
--- ---
4 0 . 2 
18 
was the total for t he residency in another com1ty in the 
state. Of the composite total of 3,320 nev-r personnel, 
1,885 or 56.7 per cent were Florida residents; 1,377 
or Y·l. 5 per cent were from other designated states; 53 
or 1. 6 per cent \.;ere from oth er co l. mtries; and 5 or • 2 
per cent did not name the state of t heir residence. 
Table II shoHs this comparison. 
III. LEVEL OF COLLEGE TRAINING 
OF NEVJ' PERSONNEL 
The responses indicatLng the level college 
training shm,red that 97 per cent of inexperienced 
personnel and 95.4 per cent of experienced personnel 
h eld bachelor's degrees or higher. Levels of educa-
tional attainment ranged from one year of college 
training to six years of college training. The total 
group -shov-red that 96.7 per cent have had four or more 
years of college education in preparation for their 
v.ror k . Table III shm'ls this comparasion. 
IV. ATTEI~DANCE AT INSTITUTIONS 
OF HIGHER LEARNING 
The inexperienced group received 61.7 per cent 
of the training in Florida compared to 29.5 per cent 
of the experienced group • .. vho received training in t he 
state. Percentages for inexperienc ed and experienced 
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TABLE II 
LOCATION DUrtiNG 19)2 OF NEVI PERSOI,~NEL 
Total IneXPerienced Ex-perienced 
Per Per Per 
No . Cent No . Cent No . Cent 
Total NevT Personne1 3 ,320 l OOJ 1 ,031 100 2, 289 100 
-
Florida 1 , 88? 56 . 7 692 67 . 2 1 ,193 52 . 0 
Other States 1 ,377 41.5 318 30 . 8 1 , 059 l-t-6 . 2 
Other Countries 53 1.6 19 1. 8 34 1 . 6 
Not Stated 5 0 .2 2 0 . 2 3 0 . 2 
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TABLE III 
LEVEL OF COLLEGE TRAINING OF IIT:E\v PERSONliTEL, 1953 
Total Inexper ienced Experienced 
Per Per Per 
No . Cent No . Cent No . Cent 
Total :N ev! Personnel 3,320 100 1,031 100 2, 289 100 
1 Year 12 0.4 r' 0 . 5 7 0.3 ? 
2 Years ~-2 1.3 12 1 .1 30 1.3 
3 Years 73 2.2 15 1 .4 58 2.5 
4 Years ? .... 26 
- ' ) -- 76.8 929 90 . 4 1 , 597 70 .0 
5 Years 647 19 . 6 68 6. 4 579 25 .1 
6 Years 9 0 . 3 2 0 .2 7 0 . 3 
Not Stated 11 0.4 
---- ---
11 0.5 
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personnel shovmd that Florida State Uni versity and t h e 
University of Florida Here the primary training centers 
for both groups. The source for significant percentage of 
inexperienced personnel \-las noted to be the University of 
Niami, but for t he eX}Jerienced group , this university 1<1as 
a secondary source. 
Jorill B. Stetson University, Florida Southern 
College, and the Url.iversity of Tampa proved to be t h e 
basic secondary sou.rces for inexperienced personnel, and 
Florida Southern College , John B. Stetson University, and 
the University of h iami were the basic secondary sources 
for t he experienced personnel . The University of Tampa 
1.v~.:1.s noted to be a secondary source for inexperienced 
personnel and a rather insignificant source for experienced 
personnel . No minor source could be specified for inexper-
ienced perso~_nel in Florida since the remaining personnel 
·Has distributed among other colleges. 
For the experienced personnel , The University of 
Tampa and Rollins College were classified as minor sources, 
and t ::1 e remaining personnel 'i..rer e distributed under other 
colleges. Zone and state comparisons shov.red that educa-
tional training loca tion patterns of t he experienced 
personnel basically follovmd established patterns noted 
li1 public school l ocations and residence l ocat ion s excep t 
in a fel-l instances. These 1-lere notably in t he states of 
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Ne-vr York , Tennessee, Ohio, and Alabama . Table IV indicates 
that more persons \vere educated in other states t han those 
1.v!1o '.-Jere educated in h is mm state . This vmuld i mpl y t h e 
possibility of additional recruitment in those states . 
TABLE IV 
UNIVERSI TY AND COLLEGE THAINil'TG OF NEVI P"RRSo:tmEL 
Total Inexperienced Experienced 
Per · Per Per 
No . Cent I\r o. Cent No . Cent 
Total Nm.,r Personnel 3, 320 100 1,031 100 2,289 100 
In Florida 1 ,311~ 39 . 6 63 7 61 .7 677 29 . 5 
I n Other States 2,006 60 .lj- 394 38.3 1,612 70 . 5 
) 
CHAPTER IV 
HISTORICAL SKETCH OF CERTIFICATION 
Since t he earliest beginnings in Amer ica, there 
has been an attempt on t he part of t h e people to have 
schools , and these schools have made necessary the use 
of teachers . Some form of licensing or certifying the 
teachers has been common practice since the settlement 
of Vix•ginia and Hassachusetts. In t he Ne\·.J England 
coloni es , the usual practice was to have the local mi ni-
ster thoroughly test the applicant before granting h i m a 
certificate, and also see if h e vJ'ere 11 ••• sound in the 
Faith . 111 On pass i ng , he '\<Jas usually granted the privilege 
of teaching . Very little attention was paid to his 
abil i ty as a teacher . 
In the more sou.thern colonies, another system 1·1as 
usually employed in the licensing of teachers . In the 
more southern colonies , i.vhere the people 1vere still adher-
ents of the Church of England , the synods , or Bishops in 
R.n.gland , appointed the teachers . 
From these early methods of certification, several 
points stand out . In some cases , the minister or group 
1Ellvmod P. Cubberl y , Public Education i n the 
Unitecl Stateq, (Nei<T York: Houghton l·'liffl i n Company , 1919), 
pp . 30-It;r.--
2 4 
of ministers woul d appoint the teacher . In other cases , 
the church of t h e cormnuni ty , or the Church of liD gland had 
the authority to appoint and certify teachers . l n. -vra s found 
that t he primary basis for the certification was orginally 
religious. This was perhaps largely due to the fact t hat 
one of the ch ief purposes of t h e schools was t h e tra ining 
of chil dren in such a say t hat they vrould be able to read 
the Bible . 2 
The state lmvs of Florida , even to t h e present 
time, la i d rather heavy empha sis upon t he character of t he 
applicant seek ing a certifj_ca te . Th is mi ght be something 
of a carry- over from the old religious emphasis of early 
times , as \<tell as t h e necessity of having t eachers of 
good character in the schools. 
At t h e present time , it \.•ras found t a t t he t-vm 
most cormnon certifying agencie s \:J"ere t h e state ' s and t 1 e 
county ' s: of these , t h e state vms the more common . 
Sev er a l years ago the tenden cy in certification had bm 
characteristics : one tovrard certificat i on and the bas is 
of educational attainments and abilities - the other tovmrd 
certification for a long period of time, often for life . 
The presen t tenden cy seemed to have altered somevrha t in 
that , at present , there ;,vas a tendency tm·rard limiting or 
restricting the time of validity of certificates . This 
2 I" ~d 
_QL_. p . 35. 
?5 
\<Tas i ndicated ti.1rough at.'l examination of t h e certification 
la;.,Js of Florida. I n 1923 ma .. :rry lavrs \•rere enacted ma..l-ci ng 
pos s ible t h e securing of certificates by teach ing aspiran ts 
vlh ich v.rere va lid f or life . 3 
The present requirements of educational attainmen t, 
v.rhich furn ished t h e basis of issuance of certificates, 
have not alvrays been foremost arnong t h e requirements de-
manded in teachers. For __ , many years religion ·Has the 
primary basis for the determirling of teacher's fitness . 
The school ordinance of 1647 in Iv1assachusetts decreed t hat 
t h e schoolma s ter must be o f '' •• . discreet conversation, well-
ver s ed in ton gues. nY- In 1701 · it \vas required t hat t ::-,e 
master of t h e grammar school must be approved by the min-
ister of t h e t o'\Am an d by t h e ministers of tvm nearby to'IJms. 
In 1712 the n e\v requirements ·;:rere that t h e master mu s t be 
a pproved by the selectmen of the tovm . 
It ·Has not t:mtj_l 1789 that anythin g of i mporta n c e 
1-ra s said of the educational attainments of the master of 
t h e schools, but in t hat year a 1avr vra s passed t hat masters 
of schools must be graduates of i college or tmiver s i t y . 
3state Department of Education , Florida School 
Lai:Js: 1.2.3.2., (~al~ahassee: Florida Department of Education, 
1939), pp . 11.-lL5. 
4 
Erwli1 Grant Dexter, A History of Education in ~ 
Un i ted States (N 8\v York: Th e Nacmillan Company, 1911) 
pp . 397-398. 
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A certificate from s ome leaT·ned minister might be t aken 
,..,. 
i n lieu of t :1e educational requirements, hmvever. 'J 
5Ibid 
-· 
CHAPTER V 
PHILOSOPHY OF CERTIFICATIO:H 
The content of the follmving chapter Has based 
on certification. Florida has a very rigid certification 
program 1.·1hich has been drmm up by t he State Department 
of Education . Every public school teacher must be certi-
fied by the state, or he ,.v-ould no t be elegible for employ-
ment in any public school. 
I. PRACTICES IN CERTIFICATION 
Only in the light of '"hat was thought to be best, 
,.,a s it possible to adjudge presen t practices i n certifica-
tion and the use of various types of certificates. In 
attempti.ng to discover just >:that "t•Jas considered to be the 
best, one might turn to thos e who have carefully studied 
the subject of certification . Onl y t hrough that method 
might one accurately interpret the fL~dings of many require-
ments for certification . 
Benjamin \v. F1~azier, specialist in teacher training , 
made the f ollowing statement: 
The lengthening and enricl~nent of the courses of 
study for prospective teachers has been an out-
standi.ng trend duri.n.g the present century . There 
are many indications of this trend. The nu~ber of 
teachers colleges increased from 46 in 1920 to 180 
in 1938-1939, and their curricula and courses have 
been greatly e:x:panded . The number of normal schools 
,,Jith their short and meager curricul a have decreased 
accordingly . The number of states -v.rith teacher-
training Ln h igh schools or county normal schools 
decreased from 23 in 1923 to 8 in 1938. Schools 
and colleges of educations in universities have in-
creased in nwnbers and importance and their offerings 
in professional education have been broadened and 
enriched. The number of first degree graduate and 
teachers colleges increased from 11,073 to 18,510 in 
the short period between 1930 and 1936. Such advan-
ces have made possible the raising of certification 
standard! to a height never before equaled in this 
country. 
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Sl~veral salient poir1ts might be noted in the 
foregoing quotation. Mr. Frazier based his entire state-
ment on the assumption that the college trained teacher 
vras more adequately equpped than the other types. Certifi-
cation of teachers vra s on a high level since there vrere 
more college trained teachers now than previously . Broad 
college curricula and carried subjects in college increased 
the efficiency of teachers. 
This quotation and interpretation might be follm,Jed 
by a statement by Robert C. V:loellner of the University of 
Chicago: 
The requirements for obtaining teachers' certi-
ficates are sufficiently high at t he present to 
discourage the practice of filling a teaching 
posi tion ¥Thile preparing for entrance into some 
other profession. In the past, teaching vras used 
as a k ind of interim vocation, but today yoLmg 
people must enter this vocational pu~suit with 
seriousness of pLu·pose because t he- training re-
quired for a teaching certificate includes both 
1 
~Benjamin Frazier, 11 Trend s in Certification of 
Teachers,Tf School Life, XXIV (January , 1939 ), pp . 123-124. 
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academic and professional tra ining . 2 
l1r . V.loellner assmaed t hat high certification 
standards made better teachers because of a longer and 
more intensive training period. He also noted t he import-
ance of college tovrards the making of good teachers. 
c. E. Hagie of Adams State Normal School, Alamose, 
Color ado , made the following statement concernL~g cert i -
fication of teachers : 
It has been generally condeded that high school 
teachers should have a college educat ion. As a 
matter of fact , t he high school teacher is dealing 
vlith a group of children ,,rho have passed t hat most 
tryL~g age when they want to know the last detail of 
ever yt hing i n \vhich they happen to have an interest . 
Given t he proper textbooks ru1d reading ass ig~Joents , 
the h i gh school student must depend but comparatively 
little upon the general knovlleg e of the teacher . 
The foregoing is not true of t he elementary 
school , ·Hhere t he tea cher continues to be the final 
court of appeal on questions involvli1g almost every 
field of hwnan knovrledge. Log ically , then, t he 
el ement ary school teacher should have a broader ~nd 
more general fnnd of informative lmm-rledge than is 
requi red of t he high school teacher . It is a 
notorious fact that in most of the American Common-
weal ths , one may secure a certificate to teach 
in the common school s vrith very little training 
above h i gh school, and in some instances v!ith even 
less than t hat.3 
The necessary college training vm s stressed 
2Robert C. 1rfoellner , "The Aut hority to Issue 
Tea.chers ' Certification, 11 Elementary School Jou.rnal , XXXVII I 
(Jlme , 1938), 751- 758. 
3E . C. Hagie , "Higher Standards for Elementary 
School Teachers , 11 School and Society, XXVIII (December , 
1928 ), 824- 825. ---
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not only for high · school teachers, but also for elementary 
school teachers . A college education se emed to imply 
broad general knO\.-!ledge; not merely knmdedge in parti-
cular fields. 
The fol1mdng quotation ,,,a s tak en from the United 
States Office of Education: 
For t he most part , certificates issued upon exami -
nat ions are of low grade. TJ.1ey are usually offered 
for the benefit of applicants vnl.ose formal schooling 
is limited, and do little more than test the appli-
cant's knmdedge of elementary or of secondary school 
subject matter . The examinations afford little stimu-
lation to t he applicm1ts to Lmdergo li1tensive or 
prolonged preparation for their t,vork . Examinations 
f or low grade certification perpetuate low standards 
of preparation , and permit t he infiltration li1to 
t -eaching of numerous persons !tho do not meet satis-
factory scholastic standards . 
The last quotation \{as evidence that t he examination 
certificates encouraged the les s talented students; 
hmvever , college trali1ing would give the prospective 
teacher a good background for successful teaching. 
The follmving statement of J. N. J:.1cConnell, 
Comrnissioner of Education for t he State of Hin..nesota, 
seemed to swmnarize the factors describing excellent cer-
tification: 
No. 
All certificates are to be issued by t he state 
department of education on t he basis of compil.!'eted 
courses of trainli1g in accredited teachLng training 
institutions, either public or private. Teachers' 
4
united States Office of Education, Bulletin 
J:.a (vJashington : Government Printing Office , 1938 ). 
examinations, ·Hhich in 1'1innesota have come t o be 
little used , are discontinued altogether. Teachers 
from other states will be certificated on t he basis 
of equivalent training in cor:eesponding accredited 
teacher-training institutions . All certificates are 
issued for tvm years and are rene~rrable for five 
years more . After five years of successful teaching 
in the public schools of t he state, a life certifi-
cate may be obtained . The power to suspend or 
revoke is vested li1 t he state board of education for 
causes and under procedure defined by lm·J. Certifi-
cates name the field for vrhich t he teacher is 
legally qualified, and indicate the subjects or ~ 
particular work for I:Jhich he is especially trained./ 
In the quotation by 11r . HcConnel, several note-
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-vrorthy questions \vere treated . In the past and presently , 
there ha s been some de- centralization of certificating 
agencies . Hr. lvicConnel recommended that the best agency 
·Has t he state . As in t he fore gone statement s, college 
training vra s recognized as being very i mportant. So i mpor-
tant that the state of J:v1innesota vmuld grant certificates 
solel y on the basis of college training. The lengt h of 
the validity of a certificate \vas an importan t item si:r1ce 
a life certificate tended to make the teachers feel that 
preparation Has over 'l.vhen such a certificate v.ras gran ted . 
The 1-·'Iinnesota school la'llrs granted the life certificate only 
after f i ve years of successful teaching . The Florida 
school laws made no provisions for t he procuring of life 
certificates except fo r those applicants Hho ha d been 
issued limited t~LHle certif'ica tes lJ.nder previous acts. 
5'J . Ivi . NcConnel, ":tvlinnesota 's Certificate La\v 
Embodies Approved Principles , 11 School Life , XIV (June 1929) 
197. ' 
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Recognizing the need of specialized trajning in t h e fields 
in I:Thich t e teacher "\vas to "~:mrk , "blanket certifica t es 11 
vrere not issued :Ln. Ninnesota . 
II. SUHHJI..,_-qy 
The attitude of some authorities on certification 
v.ras as follov.rs: 
1. The certifying agency sho uld be centralized 
in t h e state. 
2 . The higher types of certificates, tending 
tmr1ard i mproving instruction, should be based upon college 
training. 
3. Host authorities agreed that great, broad 
fields of lmm,rledge 1vere gained through colleges of 
Hide cirricula. 
4. Th ere \vas a tendency to limit t he time of the 
validity of certificates 'l.vhich k ept teac . . ers alert and 
constantl y improved through furthe r study. 
5. Th ere vms a need of intensive tra j_n ing for 
'l.·mrl.c in s pecialized fields. 
CHAPTER VI 
TYPES OF 'TEACHER CERTIFICATES IN THE 
STATE OF FLORIDA: 1929- 1939 
The State of Flor ida Department of Education 
listed sixteen types of certificates in force i n Florida 
over the per iod of year s from 1929 to 1939 inclusive . 
In 1939 the State Legislature of Florida passed 
a bill commonl y knovm as the F'lorida School Code . I n t b is 
code new types of certificates were included . 
I . THE TEHPORARY CERTIFICATE 
This cer tificate vra s issued upon t he recommenda-
tj_on of the county school s uper intendent , and it vms i n 
f orce un til the next teachers ' examinations ·Viere given . 
At t hat time , the holders of temporary certificates must 
have taken exami.na tions and converted the temporary certi-
ficate i nto one of t he more permanent types of certificates . 1 
II . THIRD GRADE CERTIFICATE 
An examination ~;ras required for t he issuance of a 
third grade certifj_cate . One must pay a fee of one dollar 
------
1Legislature of Florida , Gene,...al Acts a.nd Resolu-
t i on.s , Chap . 9122 , Sec . 1, April 3- Jtme 1, 1923 (Tallahassee: 
State of Florida, 1923). 
and have t\v-o moral recommendations froTa tvm responsible 
persons to be eligible . The ap}Jlicant mus t have then. passed 
examinations covering orthography , reading , arithme tic, 
English grammar , composition, geograpny , United States Iiis-
tory (including t he Constitution of t he United States), 
physiology , theory , and practice of teaching . 
Th e applicant could make no grade belovJ' 50 per 
cent and must have received an average grade of not less 
t han 70 per cen t. This certifica te IV"El S valid for teaching 
the first e i ght gr ades for one year from the da.te of 
issnance. One person -vrould be allovred to rece ive no more 
t han h..ro third grade certificates . ;:: 
III. FIRST GRADE CERTIFI CATE 
The eligibility requirements for the securing of 
a first grade certi.fj_ca te \·!ere t h e same as the requirements 
for t he second grade certificate and t he third grade certi-
ficate wit h the exception that t l".e fee vms h ·TO dollars. In 
t he examinations , the applicant must have passed all t he 
subjects required for the second grade certificate . He must 
have passed examinations i n algebra , psychology , general 
h istory, and rhetoric . He must have made an average grade 
of not less t han 85 per cent and no grade could be less than 
60 per cent . 
2Ibid . , Sec . 7 . 
In case the applicant should have submitted an 
tJ.Ylexrlired second grade certificate as part of h is fulfil -
ment of t he requirements , he ,,mul d be exempt from t akil1g 
examinations other than t hose five subjects listed above . 
The first grade certificate entitled the hol der to t each 
i n t he first ten grades of school . It 1>ras valid for a 
period of five years . 3 
IV . SECOKD GRADE CERTIFICATE 
~~1e second gr~de ~~~ tifj_QQ tG , l ilm thg t l1 ird 
grade cert ificate , vra s issued on t he basis of examination . 
To be el igible for t his certificate , the applicant was 
required to have moral recommendat ions from tuo r espon-
sible persons, to have paid a fee of one and one-half 
do l lars, and to take examinations l·rhich vrould include t he 
same subjects as those required for the t h ird grade certi-
ficate . 
In addition , he \voul d ta .~ce exami nat ions in agri-
culture and civil government . I t 1:1as D.ec essary to make an 
average grade of no t less t han 80 per cent 1.-rit h no grade 
less than 60 per cent. 
A second grade certificate could also be gran ted 
t o t hose completing t~e prescribed teacher-tra i ning course 
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in h i gh schools . In case t he applica_nt Houl vrish to submit 
3rbid . , Sec . 9. 
ru1 unexp ired third grade certificate as a partial fUlfil -
ment of t he requirements for t he second gr ade cert ificate, 
he vmuld be exempt from examinations on orthography , 
readi ng , and phys iology . The second gr ade certificate 
\vas valid for teaching t he f ir st ei ght gr ades of school 
~-fo r a period of t hree years . 
V. LIFE FIRST GRADE CERTIFICAT~ 
A first grade certificate ·HotJ.ld · be converted 
to a life first grade certificate t1pon successfully teach-
ing for forty- eight mont hs on a first grade certificate. 
It ·Has valid for l i fe covering t he same subjects and grades 
that the first grade certifica te vras issued . 5 
VI . STATE CERTIFIC_ T~ 
'!'he requirements for a state cer tificate ·Here 
hmnty-fotJ.r months ' experience and exani..11ations on geometry, 
trigonometry, physics , botany, zoology , Latin , rhetoric , 
E11glish literature , general h istory, and psychology . It 
i•ras val i d in all h i gh schools for five years in subjects 
L_ 
'Legislature of Florida , Genera l ~cts and Resolu-
tions, Chap . 121-j-17, Sec. 1, April 3-JuneT1923 (Talla-
hassee: State of Florida , 1923). 
5 . Ibid., Sec. 14. 
/' 
db . t' 0 covere y examlna lons. 
VII. LIFE STATE CERTIFICATE 
A state certificate \vould be converted to a life 
state certificate by filing t ne state certificate 1,.Ji th 
the state superintendent and shmving eviden ce of having 
taught successfully in high school or college for a period 
of tvrenty-four months , and by presenting endorsements 
of t hree holders of life state certificates or life gra d-
uate state certifica tes \vho had eminent ability both as 
t , ~ d" . 1 ' . 7 a eacr1er ana .lSClp lnarlan. 
VIII. PROFESSIONAL CERTIFICATE 
The issuance of t h e professional certificate \vas 
based upon an examination coverin.g t he subjects required 
for t h e first grade certificate a_nd on English literature, 
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plane geometr y , language, h istory, principles of education, 
school administration, and the school laws of Florida . The 
applicant had to make an average grade of not less t h an 85 
t d . t' " " o/'o· _,_ per cen an _ 1:11 ·n no grao_e un.a.er per cen L-. 
6Millard L . Lovrery, "Certification of High School 
Teachers" (Unpubl ished Haster's thesis, University of P-enn-
sylvan ia, Philadelphia, 1925.) 
7Leg islatu:;-:- e of Florida, General Acts and Resolu-
tions, Chap. 9122, Sec . 15; April 3-Jt.me 1, 1923 (Talla-
hassee: State of Florida , 1923). 
This certificate was valid for teachi11g all grades 
in h igh school, and it 1.vas valid for a period of five years . 
In t he case t hat a first grade certificate was filed as a 
part of f ulfilment of requirements, t h e applicant vras not 
required to take examinations over t h e subjects requi red 
for t ile first grade certificate. For professional certifi-
cates issued after July 1, 1924, t he applicant must have 
shovm satisfactory evidence of having completed four years 
of h igh school. For those certified before t h is date , t his 
evidence '\vas not necessary . 8 
IX. LIFE PROFESSIONAL CERTI?ICATE 
A life professional certificate would be issued on 
t h e basis of t h e applicant's filing ·Hit h t he state s uper-
intendent a valid professional certificate , and furnish i11g 
eYidence of having served as pri11cipal of one or more 
senior h igh s chools f or tvrenty-four months, and upon t ne 
secur ing of endorsemen ts of three holders of life state , 
life graduate state , or life professional certificates as 
possessing emLn ent ability as a h i gh school pri11cipal.9 
X. SPECIAL CERTIFICATE 
The special certificate \vas gr ant ed on the pass ing 
8Ibid. 
9Ibi d ., Sec. 16 . 
of examinations by the applicant 11ri th an average of not 
less than 85 per cent and ;,vith no grade less t~an 60 per 
cent. There ·vrere six departments in 'I:Jhich examinations 
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v.rere given, and it 1:ms necessary for the applicant to 
satisfactorily pass those subjects as desired under h is 
chosen department. Those six departments vrere: (1) mat he-
mat ics, arithmetic , algebra, geometry , trigonometry, 
(2) English , gra~nar , composition, rhetoric, Rnglish litera-
ture, ilinerican literature , (3) science, agriculture, phy-
sics, chemis try, biology , (4) foreign languages including 
Latin, German, Greek , French, Spanish , (5) history- American 
("':rhich must include the Constitution of the United States) 
and English, modern English , geography , and (6) hro or 
more branches in any department not ment ioned in groups 
one t hrough five . 
After 1924 it was made a requirement that t he 
applicant must have finished high school . This certifi-
cate entitled the holder to teach the subjects covered by 
examinations t hroughout t h e high school for a period of 
five years . 10 
XI . LIFE SPECIAL CERTIFICATE 
The life special certificate vras issued on t he 
basis of t he special certificate and twenty-four mon t h s 
10Ibid., Sec. 10. 
successful teaching experience. DLn"i."YJ.g t his period t he 
applicant must have obtained and presented endorsements of 
three holders of life state , life graduate state, or life 
special certifica tes as possessing emiDent ability as a 
teacher and disciplinarian. 11 
XII . PRI}UU~Y CERTIFICATE 
4o 
Issuance of t he primary certificate vras based upon 
passa ge of examinations of t h e follmving subjects: reading , 
arithmetic, English grammar, compos i tion, geography, and 
United States h istory, \¥hich included the Constitution of 
t h e United States . Applicants must have made an average 
grade of 80 per cent or better 'l.•rith no grade under 60 per 
cen t . The applicants must also have made an average grade 
of 80 per cent or better l rli t h no grade under 60 per cent in 
each of the following subjects: nature s tudy, dra,-ring , 
manual arts , school singing, and the elements of psychology . 
Tn order to be granted a primary certif i cate, i t 
v.ra s necessary to shov-1 t hat t he applicant had received one 
or more years in primary methods and had practiced teacn-
i.ng in a reco gnized normal school. The applicant mi ght 
h ave taught at least t h irty-hm months in first, second, 
or third grades in a regular graded school of not less 
than four teachers to be gran ted a certificate. The pri-
11Ibl" d. ' s 1'7 ec. . . 
mary certificate vras valid f or teach ing only i:n. t he first 
three grades i n a regular graded school of no t less t han 
four teachers; it v.ras valid for four years . 12 
XIII. LIFE PRIMARY CERTIFI CATE 
The holder of a primary certificate coul d hav e it 
converted to a life primary certificate by presenting 
evidence of his having taught successfully in t he primary 
department of a regularly graded elementary school of not 
less than four teachers for a per iod of tlventy- four months 
Lmder a primar y certifica te.l3 
XIV. GRADUATE STATE CERTIFICATE 
. Any graduate of a standard tmiversity , college , 
or nor mal s chool requir i ng regularly a hro or a four year 
course could apply for a teachli1g certificate, provided 
he had denoted at least three-tvrentieth s of h is t ime to 
t h e study of psychology and educa tion . He could subst i tute 
tvJenty-four mon t h s of teaching exper i ence in place of t he 
study of educa tion and psychology . 
This certifica te was va lid for t he teach i ng of t h e 
subjects in v.rhich the holder of t he certifi cate ha d special-
ized in his college vmrk . The tlvo year graduate -vras 
12Ibid . , Sec . 6 . 
13r bid . 
allowed to teach only t hrough t he tenth grade. The certi-
1 . f f. 14 ficat e i•ras va ld or lVe years. 
XV . LIFE GRADUATE STATE CERTIFICATE 
The graduate state cer t ifica te could be converted 
to a life graduate sta te certificate upon successfully 
complet:L11g ti-renty-four month s of teaching in college or 
h i gh school, and upon presenting t he endorsements of three 
holder s of life graduate state or life state certificates 
1.vho possessed emil1.ent ability as a teacher and discipli-
. 15 
narlan . 
XVI. GENERAL REGULATIONS 
Through a careful study of requirements for the 
various types of certificates issued in Florida , it wa s 
noted t ha t all teachers vrere required to possess a kno1-r-
ledge of t he Constitution of the United State s . Every type 
of certificate issued by examination required an examina-
tion on the Constitution of the United States. All 
certificates based upon college or normal school training 
required either a special examination or a course in 
Amer ican history , i ncluding a study of t he Constitution , to 
be acceptable . 
14Ibid 
-· 
l5Ibid. 
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It might also be noted that each college graduate 
who had applied for a certificate must have completed a 
course in the conservation of natural resources. 16 
Since 1939 the Florida certification program has 
changed considerably. The graduate certificate ·Has based 
on a four year degree in the basic certificate. Provision 
v.ras also made for recognizing a fif th and sixth year of 
training t hrough the issuance of a post graduate and an 
advanced post graduate cert j_ficate. 
The graduate, provisional graduate (Practically 
equi valent to the graduate), profe ssional (based upon t he 
graduate), provisional pas t graduate, past graduate, and 
advanced past graduate certificate s entitled those indivi-
duals to teach from t he seven th through t he tv·relfth grades 
t he subjects on fields in \·rhich they \vere certificated. 
They could teach in t he elementary school if t he certif icate 
specifically indicated t his . They could also teach i n tLe 
seventh, eighth, and ninth grades any of t he following 
subjects: agriculture, Erl.gl ish, general business informa-
tion, health , mathematics, science, and social studies. 
Special permits to teach subjects not listed on the 
fact of a certj.ficate did not permit t he teacher to teach 
subjects not listed on the face of a teacher's cePtificates. 
16state Department of Education, Florida School 
La1:1s: 12.3.2., Chap. 5, Sec. 519 (Tallahassee: Florida Depart-
ment of Education, 1939). 
It mi ght be issued only to the principal to cover emer-
gency ca ses. The pr inc i pal could use form CP-1 i n mak ing 
application for such a permit. After July 1, 191;-9 , a.n 
applicant could be issued no more than five special permits . 
The applicant seek ing a permit must have compl eted 
six semester hours of college credits in the f ields needed 
for proper cer t ification to be eligible for any special 
permit after t he firs t special permit had been issued . 
Such college credits must have been completed subsequent t o 
the issu.ing of t he previous permit. Corresponden ce credits 
could no t be used i n meeting this requirement . 17 
XVII. :RESTRICTED CERTIFICATI ON 
In certain areas restricted certification vmuld 
be given to individuals \·rho met a specified par t of t he 
specialization requirement for the s ubject to be shovm on 
t he certificate . This rest ricted certification was valid 
t.u'itil September, 1954, onl y . Ho cert:Lfica te vToUld be issued 
covering restr icted certification only . Areas in \·rhich 
restricted certification , .. ras given ·Here: admi n i stration 
and supervision , education for t he exceptional chil d , 
elementar y school course, health education , industria l arts, 
17Flor ic1a Req uirements for Teacher Education and 
Ce~tification (adoptions of State Board Regulations , 
Sec. 229 .17; Tallahassee : St a te Department of Education , 
1954), p . 2o2 . 
languages, library service, music educat ion, physical 
eaucation , and visiting teacher. 
Under the regulations in effect f rom 1923-1928, 
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the min i mtJJn requiremen t for specialization in a given 
sub ject for pur poses of certifica tion wa s h-.relve semester 
hour s 1 credit in that subject vvit h a reasonable h i gh school 
background i n. t h e same area. Tho se regulations v·rere chang ed 
Ln 1929 , and an applicant must h ave presented eighteen 
se1nester honrs 1 credit in music . Three of those credits 
mus t have been i n public mus ic. That regulation remained 
in effect Lmtil 1932 \·Then it \va.s changed again . Tv-ren ty-
four semes ter h ours ' credit illere r equired i n musical sub-
jects • . Ti.velve of t hose credj_ts must have been in t h e 
specialized subject to be t anght: piano, v i olin, or 
public school music. . Th e a pplicant needed eigh t credits 
in harmony , solfeggio, history or appreciation of music, 
and fo ur credits Ln public school mus ic. 
In. l947 t hose spec ial i zation areas ,,.;rere ch anged 
considerably . Thirty- six semester hours in music ·Here 
required , i.,rhich included: 
1 . Ei ghteen semester hours i n applied music , \vit h 
credit in at least tvro of the follovring : (a) voice, piano , 
or other solo instr lrnent, (b) conducting , (c) choir, chorus, 
hand or orchestra . 
2 . Eigh t semester hours in music theor y courses 
1.-Tith a minimum of t"~:JO semester h ours in sight-s ingi r1g ( Sol-
f' . ' 
_egg lo;. 
3. Four semester hours in public school music for 
element ary school. 
4. Four semester hours in public school music 
for secondary school . 
5. 1\vo semester hotn•s in h j_s tory of mus i c , appre-
ciation of music, li1troduction to music. 
No drastic changes Here made i._n t he specialization 
requirements for certification in music education w1til 
1951 ·vrhen t h e current regulations Here adopted . Listed 
belo-vr vms an excerpt from t h e certification bulletin -vrhich 
outlined presen t requirements for t ._e specialization field 
for certification in music educa tion: 
Music Educa tion (Grades 1-12) 
Thirty-six semester hours in music are required, 
vJhich must include: 
1 . Tv!elve semester hours i n appl i ed music 1..rhich 
may be li1 two or more of t he follov-1li1g: 
piano, organ , or ot~er solo instrument. 
of eight of t~e t1.velve hours must be in 
field~of concentration. 
voice , 
A minimurn 
a single 
2 . Six semester hours selected from the follo1vi ng 
areas: materials , conducting , ensemble participation 
(band , orchestra, chorus, etc .) 
3. 'E ight semester hours i n music theory , vrh ich may 
include the following areas: dictation, har mony , ear 
trqining , sight singing , keyboard harmony , composition , 
counterpo imt, form and analysis , arranging . 
4. Ei ght semester hours in public school mustc 
vrhich nlllst i nclude \·TOrk in both t he eleme11.tary and 
secondary areas. 
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5. Tvro semester hours in h istory of music, 1 8 appreciation of music, or introduction to music.-
XVIII . CJ~~TIFICATES GRANTED illJDER 
FLORIDA SCHOOL LAHS: 1939- 1951 
Under the school la\•TS of Florida for 1939, five 
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types of certificates were granted . They vrere professional, 
graduate , undergraduate , special, and emergency . 
Professional certificate . Th e professional certi-
ficate as issued under the la-v.rs of 1939 ivas not to b e 
confused 1vi t h the professional certificate under the laus 
of 1923 . The professional certificate under t h e ne"~:l lm.,Js 
·vras based upon a graduate certificate upon ·Hl1ich h·m exten-
tions and one rene\val have been secured. 
It 1·ms necessary that t\-.renty- f our month.s of 
s uccessful teaching should have been done on t~e graduate 
certificate , eight 1r.on t hs i·Thich might have been reqtlir·ed 
to be done under t h e supervision of a person authorized 
to do t .1is supervision by t h e state board . The cert ~_ficate 
\·las iTal id for a period of ten y ears and \vas renevrable and 
exten.dible. 
Graduate _9ertificate . A graduate from a standard 
four year college might l1ave secured a gra.duate certif i c a te 
by virtue of completing certa:in required courses and of 
being recornmended by t e institution for such certificates . 
T1e graduate certificate state, t h e subjects for 
1 81, . " 
__ill::.Q . ' pp . 266- 267 . 
·Hhic. it -vras valid, and particnlarl y called attent ion to 
the fact t hat one of t h e fields 1va s administration v?-dch 
required spe c i al pre·)ara tion . This certificate \•Ta s v a lid 
for five years a .1d -vms ext endible and r enm-.rable . 1 9 
Unde~praduate certificate . The Dndergr aduate 
certificate required the completion of certain required 
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courses from a r ecognized i n.sti t ut ion of h i gher learning , 
recommendation by t he i nst itution f or t h e certificate , · and 
t 1e completion of not less t han s ±x ty s emester hours of 
i·ro r k . It 1.ra s valid for three y ears and -vras extendi bl e and 
rene1vable . 20 
Snecial certificat~ . Regulations for t he is s uanc e 
of a s pec ial certifica te provided t~1at exami nations mi ght 
be h e l d if i t vras deemed necessary by t he state superin-
tendent. 
I n order to be eligible for t h e certificate , it 
vias requir ed t l1at the applicant give sat i sfa ctory evidence 
of having complet ed a t lea st thirty s.emester h ours 1 of ,_. Tor_<: 
i n a standard i nstitut ion of hig~1er learning . The certif i -
cate \>ra s val id for a period of three y ears , and Ha s exten-
dible and renewable . 
\<-.ihen acc eptable to t h e state s uperintendent , 
certair1 types of exper i eD.ce and s pec i a l traini ng coul d 
19 I bid . , Sec . 520 . 
2°Department of Educa tion , QJ2. . c it . , Sec . 521 . 
have been substituted for t h e thirty hours of colleg e 
\vor k . 21 
~mergenc~ ce~tificate . Th e sta te board migh t have 
issued an emergency certificat e in cases of emer g ency . It 
1-vas va lid fo r a period of n ot more than tHo mon t 1. s after 
t he da te of t i1e next succ e e d ing examination. , or not later 
t han t h e en d of t h e school y ear in l·rh t ch it vras issued . 
T e i ssuance of emergen cy certifica tes i\ras based 
upon t h e follmring proc e edure: (a) t h e county super i n ten-
dent expl ained the emergency an d r ecomrnerided to t h e sta te 
s ;_;.p erint enden t \·rho ( b ) tried to fill t l1e position vri th a 
cert i fied person , a n d fa iling to do this ( c ) issued t l1.e 
emergency 
XIX . RE .) TI REEEKTS CONNm~ TO /iLL CERTI F'ICAT "S 
Common recp irements applied to every applican t for 
any t y pe of a certificate . 
Cons titution requirement: Th e applicant should 
subscribe to a stater.1ent under oath that h e \rrou~d subscrib e 
to and uph old t he principles LYJ. Corporated i n t'_e Constitu-
tion of the United States of America . 
Hinimum age: To be elig ible for a Florida certifi-
cate, t h e applicant must be at least t wen t y y ears of a ge . 
211, . , 
..:...!21..Q . ' Sec . 522. 
~) 2 
-- .l1?.iQ. • ' Sec . 523. 
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Citizenship: In order to obtain a certifica te , the 
applicc:mt must be a citizen of t:i1e Un ited St a te s or a 
citizen of a nation no t antagonis t ic to democratic for~11 s 
of govex·nment . 
In the case of an in.d ividual vrho v'ras not a c itj_zen 
of the Un·ited St a tes, a per mit or cert:i.ficate to make 
l egal payment of salary mi ght be issued Upon a request 
f l"'Om t 11e county s uperintenden t . He -vmul d st::;.t e t ha t t· ~.e 
individual ·vras n eeded to teach a foreign l ang uage or ·Ha s 
being ass i gned t o teach i n the coun t y on an ex ch ang e 
? -=\ basis. - ---
23Florida Requirements for Teacher Education and 
Cert i fication (adoptions of State Board Regulations , 
Sec . 229 . 17 . Tallahassee: State Department of ~ducation , 
, 9r:;'h) - 27P 
_L ./~ ' , .J.o . u . 
-: ,- ... ' 
.. _./ ... 
CHAPTER VII 
DATA OF PUBLIC SCHOOL MUS IC EDUCATOR 
EMPL01.1•IEHT I N FLORIDA 
The basic source of il1.formation for this portion of 
t he study has been compiled by the question~aire. For t he 
compilationof material , the q1estion.naire method of 
research vras t _l.e only practical source since the State 
Department of Educat i on did n ot have the specific data 
available t hat this study required . 
A questiormaire v.Jas sent to t h e sixty- seven county 
s uperintendents of the state of Florida , and sixty- t 1 ree 
per cent of that total nmaber v-ras returned . The question -
na ire -vras ans,:rered by bo t h t1rban and rural superintendents. 
Th is formed an excellen t cross- section of t h e music 
educa tor and classroom teacher emplojrment situation in 
t~e state of Flori da . 
Th is study will present tables and fi gures followed 
by an explanation and a specific con clusion . The basis for 
computation in t h is chapter ·Has one hundred per cent . 
I. EHPLOYNENT OF HUS IC EDUCATORS 
Th e sta te of Flor ida increased t :.l.e music teacher 
personnel by 197 du..ring t he ten y ear period from 191.:-0 to 
1950. Durir1g t h e fo1 lo·vring five years (1950-1955), t h e 
personll.el 1,·Tas i n creased by 279, vJhich totaled 625 . At 
the present rate of growth , it was sa fe to predict t hat 
by 1960 t he state of Florida will employ 904 music educ a -
tors. 
52 
In t e r ms of percentage, t h e increase of music educ a -
tors from 19Y·O t o 1950 had increased 132 per cen t. For 
t he five year period from 1950 to 1955, t he increase had been 
81 per cent . It -vmuld be safe to predict t hat if t h e 
state of Florida continued to grm-J in the same propor-
tions t hat it had f rom 191+0 to 1950, t h e period from 1950 
to 1960 v.rould shm·J an increase. For .. t h e second ten 
year period, 162 p er cen t \vould be registered "I:Jhich \:.Jould 
shOi•·T a 30 per cent gain for 1950-1960 j_n comparison t o 
1940- 1950. Figur e 1 sh mr.Js t his comparison . 
II . El'·1PLOYivn%:T OF CLASSR00lv1 TEACHERS 
Fi gtll'e 2 shm·rs t h e ntunber of classroom tea ch ers 
~orho \·Tere employed by t h e state of Flor i da in 1940 . The 
t otal nmnber for t hat year vms 10,318 tea chers. In 1950 , 
15, 675 teachers were employed . Thi s shm·l8d a gain of 
5,357 teachers for the ten yea r per-iod of 191+0-1950. 
Th ere vrere 22,033 persoml.el employed in t he year 
1955 . I n compar ing t he five year period from 1950 to 
1955 to t he ten y ear period f r om 1940 to 1950, t he s t a te 
of Florida employed 6 , 358 classroom teachers . If the 
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ACTUAL .AND EXP0CTED Ntn•1BER OF HUSIC EDUCATORS 
ENPLOYED BY TRE CO"ffi'TTY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
trend con tinues in the present direction , it •:muld be safe 
t o pred i ct t hat the state of Florida irmu1d be employ i ng 
28 ,391 teachers by the end of the year 1960 . 
The ntLmber of c lassroom teachers employed by t ._e 
state of Florida could also be analyzed in terms of per -
centage . I n comparing the years 1940 to 1950 , it \ •Jas 
shmm that the increase of teachers employed in the state 
1/Jas 56 per cent . During the five year period from 1 950 
to 1955, the inc:r::ease t·ras 41 per cent . If the present 
tre:n.d cont i n ues, it could be predicted that the period from 
1950 to 1960 tvou~d shm..r an 82 per cent increase . Th e years 
1940 to 1950 could be compared to the years 1950 to 1960. 
The comparison vmu+d show that at t he end of 1960 , t h ere 
\·muld be a 26 per cent increase to t hat of 1950. 
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TIT. SHORTAGE OF CLASSROOH TEACHERS 
The actual shortage of classroom teachers for 
1955 \vas estimated· at 399. Tl1.e conclusions ~.~ere based 
on t h e facts and returns of t h e questionnaire sen t to the 
sixty-seven county superintendents and are shm·m in 
Figure 3. The return on the questionnaire 'I.·Jas 63 per 
cent. After converting the figures to a one hundred per 
cen t proportion, it lJas foLmd that t h e shortage of publ i c 
school teachers \vas 399 for the entire state of Florida 
for 1955. 
Th e expected shortage of classroom teachers could 
be predicted at 477. 
IV . STUDENTS ETJROLLED FRON FIRST 
TO T~/ELFTH GRADES 
During the y ear 1940, the Florida publ ic schools 
totaled a registration of 396,988 pupils . I n the y ear 
1950 the registrat i on vras 491,204 pupils . This S~10\Jed a 
gain of 91-:-,216 pupils for t he ten yea r period . Th e year 
1955 sh ovred an enrollment of 559,505 pupils . Th e il;.creas e 
for t~e five y ear period from 1950 to 1955 I<Jas 68 ,301. 
If t h e present :hrend contLl'lUes in t h e same direction , 
it vrould be safe to predict t hat by t h e year 1960, Florida 
would enjoy an enrollment of 627,806 pupils. Figure 4 
sh ov s t h is i ncrease. 
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In defining the above figures in terms of percen-
tage , it vJas shm·m t hat for t he ten year period betv1een 
the years 1940 to 1950, there was an increase of 24 per 
cent. For t he five year period between 1950 and 1955, 
there 1.·.ras an increase of 14 per cent. Therefore , by 
asswning t hat t he present trend \·rou1d continue, by 1960 
there \vou1d be an increase of 28 per cent in comparison to 
1950 
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V. SHORTAGE OF HUSIC EDUCATORS 
The expected shortage of music educators for 1955 
vms predicted a t 37. The calculation was ba sed on t he re-
turn s from the ques t i ormaire sent to t he coun t y superintendents . 
There v.ras a return of 63 per cent. The total return from 
t he 63 per cent 1..ri3.s 23 at 63 per cen t . By converting t he 
63 per cent to one hundred per cent , a total is obtained 
of 37 as t he shor tage for t he entire state of Florida . 
It could be predicted t hat at t he present growth of 
t he population, t here -vmuld be a shortage of approximately 
67 music educators in the state for 1960 . This relation 
is shmm by Figure 5. 
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The actual shortage of music educat ors f or the year 
194o in the state of Florida '\.vas 8 . It \vas interest ing 
to note that the same number of ·vacancies vrere available 
for 1950 . itJhile t he nmnber of teachers and pupils in-
creased for the ten year period f rom l94o to 1950 , the 
nwnber of music educa tors remained t he same . 
It \vas obvious that t here v.rere several reason s for 
t h is situation . One reason \•ras t hat t he depression ,,.ras 
ending , and during that period school admli~istrators 
planned on a very limited budget . Music was left out of 
administrative plans , and was t o b e developed only Hhen 
t h e school budgets were increased . Anot her factor t hat 
changed t he entire condition of t h e i>Torld was Forld Har II. 
The year 1955 sh 01..red an actual shortage of t h irty 
music educators for t he state. Ln comparing t he shortage 
of music educators f or t h e f ive year period , 1950-1955, 
t here \vas a decided increase of 22 vacancies not being 
filled. 
Hith t he figures t hat have been comp iled , it can 
safely be predicted that at the present rate of increase 
of populat ion , there coul d be a shortage of 52 music 
educators in t he s t ate by 1960 . Figure 6 indicated 
t hos e :Lncreases . 
The prediction is also based on the fact t~at t h e 
universities and colleges of the state turn out t he same 
nm11ber of certified music educa tors t hat t h ey ~ ad produced 
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in t h e last decade . 
During t h e ten year period from 1940 to 1950 , t here 
-vra s no increase in the terms of percentage. In compar ing 
t h e five year period from 1940 to 1950, t h ere vras a decided 
increase of 22 per cen t. If t h e same condition s con tinue 
in t h e up-v.rard trend , it c an be predicted t hat by t h e y e a r 
1960, t here vlill be a L1.LJ. per cen t shortage . That 1:rould 
be compa r e d vrith t h e shortage shmm betvreen 19LJ-0-1950 
in t h e sta te. 
VI. GOill'TTIES OF FL ORIDA 
The map of Florida v.ras divided into counties as 
sh o-vm in Figure 7. Th e sta te -vras divided into counties 
because t h e sch ool system vJas controlled by t h e com'lty . 
Any i n f or mation concernin g school affairs v.ras handled by 
t h e co tmt y s uperin tendent or by t h e State Departmen t of 
Education. 
Th e l egend at the bottom of the map in Fi gure 7 
indicated t hat t h e coun ties \-<lith t h e diagonal lin es 
employ ed one music consultan t or teach ers for every t v.ren t y 
clas sroom tea ch ers . Th e counties that wer e represen ted 
by t h e dots employed one music consultan t for every t wen ty-
one to forty classroom teach ers. 'rh e coun ties repre s en ted 
by X1 s employed on e music consultant for eFery forty-one 
to sixty classroom teach ers. The counties that have 
h orizontal lines employed on e music con sultant :for every 
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sixty-one to ninety teachers . 
The cotm.ties t hat vmre lrJh ite did not report. T e 
only tvm densely populated counties that did not report 
·vre-re Palm Beach CoLmty and I-Ullsborongh CoLmty . All t h e 
other 1·rhite cotm.ties vJere very sparsely populated . T. ere 
vrere seven counties with diagonal lines, twenty- hw calm-
ties represented by dots , eight connties by X's , and four 
counties represen ted by horizontal lines. 
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It can be concluded that t he trend ru1d teacher load 
per music teacher or con sultant had definitely declined 
since 19L1-0. It 1.vas very i n teresting to observe that t he 
ratio per number of classroom teachers to t ::-1at of music 
tea chers had gone dmm tremendousl·.Y' i n t h e urban areas 
in comparison to the densely populated com1ties . I n Dade 
Cow.1ty , the most densely populated coun ty in t h e state, 
t he ratio -vras fifty classroom teachers to one music 
consultant . Figure 8 shows this ratio of c l assroom teach -
ers to one music consultant . 
One of t 1e reasons for a shortage of music teachers 
and · consultants in the state of Florida for 1955 vms t hat 
t he ratio had gone do-vr.o. . Hore teachers 1.·1ere neeced for 
the increased nUJllber of children . 
In comparing the music teach er load of the average 
Florida coLmty, it -vms s~fe to say t hat ~.is efficiency 
11as constant -v·.rit __ t h irty to fifty teachers per 1.,.1e ek . This 
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could be compared v.Ji th some northern c it ies that required 
t h eir music teachers and consultants to visit 120 classes 
every ibwo 1veeks or some oth er ridiculous nwnber . The 
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music teachers became inspectors. \.IJi th a limited time 
allotment of fifteen minutes every b..ro week s, t he knm·Iledge 
o f t he music teacher could n ot be utilized , and it was 
a check and assignment affair. Tha t t ype of program 
d id n ot mee t t h e requirements of music educat i on in t h e 
public schools. 
There vras a definite decrease in the r a tio bet1\re en 
t h e pupils and t h e music teacher and t h e classroom teach -
ers and music teachers. The reason for t hat situation 
oc c uring ·Has t hat many teacher s vrere belng eElploy ed ; hm· -
ever , more music teach ers h ad been employed i n 195 5 
compared to 19Lt-O and 1950 . 
Tb.e n umber of studen ts enrolled in t h e public schools 
of Florida s .ov.red an increase of 24 per cen t bet\v-een 19Lt-O 
an d 1950 and 14 per cen t beb;reen 1950 and 19 ~5 . · That trend 
,,m s in k eeping vi th t h e i ncrease in classroom tea chers and 
music educators . 
VII. COLLEGE DEGREES GIVEN ll'T APPL I ED EUS I C, 
NUS IC EDUCATIOl~ , AND EDUCAT I OE 
There v.Jere ten college s and tmiversities i n the 
sta t e of Flor i da t hat offered degrees in a pplied music, 
mus ic education , and educat ion . 
Th e figures that appeared i:.r'l Table V \·.Jere t h e total 
enrollment of the university or college , the number of 
students enrolled in the depar tment of education , and the 
number of students t ha t gradua ted from the mus ic depar t -
ment in 1954. 1 
If these figures were examirl_ed closely , it c ould be 
conclnded t hat the number of students en tering t .1e field 
of education -v.ras approx i mately 6 per cent of t i.1e t etal 
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enrollment . It could be concluded that t h e number eDtering 
educat i on -vras far less . 
The number of students that had received degrees in 
music i'-iOUld no t necessar ily enter the mus ic education 
field . Some of those studen ts voul d pursue a professional 
career on r1 is instruments 1.vhile others 1•TOUld drift i n to 
some more lucrative fields . 
During the year 1955, t h e state employed 6 55 music 
educators . After all positions wer e filled from both out -
of - state and Florida students, t :1e shortage \.·ra s 3 7 unfilled 
posit ions . Th e total n umber of music teachers produced 
by the state institutions for 1954 -v.ras approximately 90 . 
l Oveta Culp Hobby , Ear ned Degrees Conferred ~ 
High er :'?ducat ·ion a l Insti t utioll§.: l953 - 195"rf-, 'United States 
Department of Eeal t h , Educat ion , and \;.Jelfare , Circular ·-1 8 
(Has 1ington: Govern ..ment Print i n g Office, 1955) , p . 35- 3 7 . 
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TABLE V 
COLLEGE EEROLLHENTS FOR THE STATE OF FLORIDA: 1953-l95lt-
Total Nw:nber in Emaber 
Fame of Institution :Enrollment Education In 1-i'usic 
Barry College 376 llJ- 3 
Bethwne- cookman College 794 51 3 
Florida .Agricul tu...:ral and 
I•!Jechanical College 2,120 208 11 
Florida Southern College l, 705 63 ,..,. ? 
Florida State Univeristy 5,316 362 47 
Roll:il'1S College 629 8 5 
John B. Stetson 
Univers ity 1, 250 80 18 
University of Florida 9,607 425 51 
Uni versity of Hi ami 9, 693 478 L:-5 
Univers ity of Tampa 1,043 35 2 
Grand Total 32,533 1,714 1 0 
basis; t herefore, v.rith t he shortage of 37 music teac .. ers 
and the average 10 per cent turn- over, Florida needed 
112 music teachers per year to fill it's vacancies. ~ith 
only 90 music educators per yea r graduated by t h e state 
institutions, t::1e state must recruit at least 22 neu 
music educators per year. 
It can be concluded that t~1 e colleges and tmiver-
si ties of Florida 1.-rere not gr adua til1g enough music educa -
tors to meet the demand of the present population and 
shortage in t he public schools of Florida . 
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CHAPTER VTII 
C:OP Cffi.,SIONS AND RECOlU1ENDATIONS 
Fron the results derived in t his thesis , it vras 
possible to ma~{e concrete recom .. mendations for the future 
and arrive at cer t ain conclusions . The recommendations 
and conclusions uere treated i n_ t i1 is final chapter . 
I. CONCLUS IO:N S 
The findings of t h is study concluded: 
l. Over So per cent of all personnel had met Florid~ 
recency of credit standards vrithin t he last five years. 
2 . Th e c_1ief sources of personnel s upply vrere 
local teach er training institut i ons and experienced teach -
ers from other states . 
3. Experien ced persoml.el h ad come largel y fl,om 
other public schools . 
4. Approximately 95 per cent of all person ..n el h ired 
held bachelor ' s degrees or master 's degrees . 
5. Of t he personnel h ired , 45 .6 per cen t 1.vere 
:tr ained i n Florida , and Florida State Un i versit y and the 
University of Florida ·1:1ere the leading teacher training 
centers in Florida . 
6 . labama , Georgia , and Tennessee were t h e major 
centers for out-of-state educational training . 
It might seem t hat many of t hose findings "~:rere of 
no great moment as ne·~:r discoveries for many re- affirm 
t hat vrh ich might be s uspected; hm.,Tever, in a stD.dy of t h is 
nature, it 1:1as v.rell to establish that '\vh ich -vras believed 
to exist as really existing . 
One of t he evident trends v.Jhich might be concluded 
·t-ras a conscious effort on t he part of t he educator to 
imp;rove t he t ypes of certificates held by teachers of t h e 
public schools . This study indicated t hat ±rend thro ugh 
consideration of t he school laws of Florida for 1939. 
Another conclusion which might logically be reach ed 
t hrough an analysis of the study vras t he least ·vmy to 
improve certificates 'vas through broad fields of study 
normally attained through attendance at schools and 
colleges. This Has indicated t hrough the brief analysis 
of some vie'\·rs of persons recogn ized as authorities in t he 
field of teacher ce:btification. This vras further borne out 
by t h e existance of a salary schedule llldicating h igher 
salaries to t hose holding degree s from colleges and normal 
s chools . · The 1939 school laws of Florida recogn ized the 
i mportance of college traliling in certification as il1di -
cated by the fact t hat only t hrough college training 
mi ght certifica tes be issued \-Ihich 'ltrere valid for any 
appreciable lengt h of time . It vras also indicated by t he 
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fact t h at t h e only vra:y to extend or rene1<T certificates 
v.ras t h rough attendance at college or normal school . 
It mi ght also be concluded that the more ser i ous 
con sideration of teaching as a profess i on had brought 
about better salaries for teac~ers . This was indicated 
through t~e study of salaries of teachers t hroughout 
t h e state of Florida . It could be noted that t h e rise of 
stan dar ds of certifj_cation and t he ris e of salaries came 
simultan eously . \ifl1ile many s tudies mi ght be made to try 
to determi n e 1vheth er good salaries br oug .. 1t about h igher 
stan dards of certification, or \•Thether h igh stan dards 
of certificat ion brought about higher salaries , it vras 
possible to asst:uner that one i n fluenced the oth er . 
By 1vay of summary , it might be said t hat standards 
of certification ~ad risen between the years 1930-1955 . 
Salaries had risen over t h e same period of years , a nd 
college train j_ng had asstm1e d nevr importance in certifica-
tion of teachers over t he period of years from 1930 to 
1955. Sc!.1ool officials recognized the importance of h igh 
standards of certification, and t h ose i...n legislative 
position s realized t~e i mportance of high stan dards of 
cert ifica tion . One mi ght conclude that t1e trend tm-.rard 
improvement in standards of certification l·mUld continue 
to function in still :furthe r i mprovi ng t h e teaching pro -
fession through higher requirements for certifica tion : 
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Higher standards of certification almo st of necessity 
brought about longer periods of train.ing, addi tional 
expen ses for traLning , and additional expenses for training 
f or cert i ficates. It might be reconwended that salaries 
be raised to recompensate the teacher for the time and 
money expended in undergoing this period of preparation~ 
By 1960 the state of Florida vmuld be employing 90L!-
mus ic educators in comparasion to t he 625 vlho I.•Tere employed 
in 1955 . In r· 1960 there \vould be 28,391 school teachers 
in comparasion to the 22,033 'Hho were employed in 1955. 
In 1955 t here v.Jere 559,505 pupils '\vit!1 a prediction of 
627 , 806 increase for 1960. At t he present rate of i n -
crease, there would be a shortage of 67 music teachers 
in 1960 compared to a shortage of 30 in 1955. 
The certification requirements in the state of 
Florida •.v-ere h i gh i n both education and nmsic education. 
If an individual l.·rould like to seek emr,rloyment in Florida, 
it \vould be advised that he \·rrite to Thomas Bailey , State 
Super intendent of Education , Tallahassee, Flor ida. 
This thesis should give an i dea of t h e employment 
situation at presEnt and a prediction for 1960. It also 
stated the requirements needed for certification . 
II. RECONMEl\: DATIONS 
These are the follo-vring recommendations that could 
be concluded from this study: 
1 . \vben t h e estimate of the Ea tional Education 
Association stated that Florida vniver!kities and colleges 
\Wuld. graduate 1, 70L:- persons in 1953 qualified to be 
certified as publ ic school tea chers , and ·vrh en t he facts 
observed i n t 1.l. is survey sh m·red t h at onl y 759 vrhit e 
graduates of Florida teach er t r aini11g i nstitutions 'i\1ere 
employed , it mus t be concluded that a more i11tensive 
procuremen t policy should be advocated and maintained 
i..11. order that more Florida traL11.ed potential tea chers 
mi ght actually e coTie Florida teachers . 
2 . Th e study ill.dica ted t hat recruitment in t h e 
southeast migh t be more difficult if the salaries ·Here 
rais ed in the respective states of t hat area. Therefor~, 
i f Florida \vas to continue to recruit t each ers from t hat 
area , and if salary vms to be reta ined as an inducement 
. to teach i n Florida , t h e salary schedules of t hose states 
must be studied by agencies i n Florida in anticipation of 
meeting t h e add i tional salary r aises required . 
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3. Th is study indicated t hat t he universities and 
collee es Hi t "1 in the state 1ver e n ot gradua til"lg sufficien t 
potential ne1v persom1el to me e t the needs of teacher s upr) l y 
ill. Florida . It is reconunended that a more intensive 
program of potential teacher recruit ment be carrie d out i n 
t he high schools of the state . 
4. Since a large percentage of new t eachers con-
tinued to come from outside the state, it is recorr~ended 
t hat all teacher training centers and all local communities 
formu.l a te and ma i n tain plan s for personnel orientation. 
The outstanding recommenda t i on ·Hhich must evol ve 
f rom t h is study \<Tas prefaced by t he fact t hat more Fl orida 
tra i n ed t each ers and more exper i en ced personnel from out -
s ide t he sta t e ~ere needed if t he dducational system w~s 
to _eep up I·Jith Florida -'s increasing needs in the class-
ro oms of t he sta te. 
I t is finally recol'!lmerlded, then, t hat a desire t o 
teach in Fl orida be fostered amon.g Florida 1 s res i dents, 
and t 1at every encouragement be given to t hose liTho co1:2e 
f rom other states to teach in order t hat t hey migh t a so 
11ant t o stay in Florida 1 s public schools~ 
I f t h e t endency to-vmrd certificati on i mprovemen t 
is t o be Jr. ept alive , more prot ection f rom co1npet i t i on by 
holders of cert i ficates of infer i or quality should be 
pr ov ided . To s ome exten t , t 1i s has been done by count y 
offi c i als i n s01:1e of t he com--rt i es of t he s tate t hr oug':l 
t he us e of salary s chedules and resolut i ons . I n order to 
make s uch a protec t i on effect ive , state- wide action shoul d 
be t aken . ,Si.n.ce such protect i on for t ''.e tea cher s l·ro ul d 
naturally l ead to h igher t ypes of certifica te s , vJh ich in 
turn Hould raise the standards of instruction , t he s t a t e 
should allow certifi ca t es to be i ssued only on t~e ba sis 
of college ,,rork . A sta te-vJide minimum salary schedule 
should be established. 
Rural teachers should be as highly cert i fied as 
t:rwse in urban districts . 
It might be said t h at this study had s~mm. tha t 
there -vras a tendency to i mprove standards of certification 
t h ro ugho ut t h e state of Florida. This tenden cy should 
be k ept alive t h rough al l reasonable and legitimate 
means i n order t hat t h e teaching profession "~!JOUld appeal 
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to the highest type of citizen . The purpose of the school , 
t 1.1e training of A.merican youth, vmuld be adequately 
fulfilled by a high typec·Jof teacher w1o vms "~Jell trained 
for h is \vo r k . 
T1.1e universities of Florida ·v.rere not producing 
enough graduates to mee t t h e growth of the school popula-
tion . They should give more scholarshi ps in mus ic educa-
tion. They s 1ould raise se..laries so that t h e teach ing 
profession could compete v.Jith industry and attra ct mor·e 
talented individuals . 
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• PPENDI X 
APPEND I ..: 
TYPES OF TEACHER ' S CERTIFICATES TI\ FORC~ 
TIJ FLORIDA 1929-193 5 
T..11.e Temporary Certificate 
T~ ird Grade Cert i ficate 
Second Grade Certificate 
First Grade Certifi cate 
Life First Gr ade Certificate 
St ate Certificate 
Life State Cer t ificate 
Professional Certificate 
Spec ial Certificate 
Life Spec ial Cert ific~te 
Primary Certificate 
Life Pr imar y Cert i ficate 
Graduat e State Certificate 
Life Gr aduate St a te Certif icat e 
Teacher Tr aining Certificate 
The Graduate Certifica t e 
Pr ovis ional Gr aduate Cer tificate 
Post Graduate Cer t t ficate 
Special Per mit Certifica te 
Restr i cted Certificate 
FLORIDA COLLEGES AND tmiVERSI TI ES 
Barry 6ollege for Women 
ethume-Cookman College 
~lorida Agricultural and Mech-
anj_cal College . . . . . . . 
Florida Sout.1ern College • 
Flor ida State Un iveristy . 
Roll ins College 
John B. Stetson Un iversity . 
Un iversit·y of Fl orida . . . 
University of Hia..mi . . . . 
University of Tampa . . . 
. . . • Niami Shores 
. Daytona Beac_. __ 
. • Tallahassee 
. . . • Lakeland 
• • • Tallaha ssee 
. • 1.-J:inter Park 
. • • • Deland 
• • Gainesville 
• Coral Gables 
Tampa 
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u~STIOENAIRE SENT TO COUF TY SUPEl I F TEI'JDEI\TS 
ST TIST I CAL r}CJESTIONN-AIRE 
1 . I·:umber of 11usic Educators employed by t he coun_ty 
public schools : 1 
194o 1950 Estimated 1955 
2. Etunber of classroom teach ers emplo;ed i n the St ate 
2 
of Florida public schools: 
1940 1950 Estimated 1955 
3 . r~umber of s tudents enrolled from t he first to t he 
t·Helfth grades i n county public school s . 
4. E-xpected shortage of music educators i il t he co Lmt y 
public schools i n 1955. 
5. :Sxpected shortage of classroom teachers in t he co unt y 
f or 1955. 
6 . S~1orta E:~ e of mus ic educators i n the co m1t y public 
schools: 
1940 1950 Es t imated 1955 
, 
..!..-- • HUslc educators i ncludes full-time music teachers and/or 
supervisors. 
2Classroom teachers includes all teachers other than 
music educators and/or s upervisors . ';'xample : Thi s 
li1cludes language , science, industrial arts, p~ysical 
educat i on , etc. 
